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Morning post. Senator Wade orOhio.
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harped, a laytos, proprietors.

L. HARPER, EDITOR

PITTSBURGH ».

THURSDAY MORNING, APRIL 10, 1851.

iij- “ No Atnmean citizen can over cease to esteem the
Union at the first of all blessings. Disunion I Godfor-out— Nations, yet .tmbom would rua the rashness: of ihtrfcrf.n —IBcctIAWAN.
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The Washington Republic, tho organ of Mr. Fill-
more,'we observe, publishes an extractfrom tho.
Ravenna tO.) Whig, in which it is assorted that Mr.
*W ADE, th 6 now Ohio Senator, rt advocates old-fash*,
loned Whig principles,” and will do nothing toem*.

barrasa the administration of Mr*. Fillmore*. We.
would beg leave tocall the .attention ot. tho Editor-

*of tho Republic to the following©xtraqlsfrom a let-,
ter written at Akron, April Ist, to the Cleveland

Truo Democrat:

Democratic State conventions*
AT READING,

For nominatingcandidates for Govebnou and Canal
Onocsnornsn, onthe 4th of June, 185 K as fixed by the
Williamsport Convention

,A,T lIA ItRISBURG,
-Fornbrnmatingcandidatesfor Supreme "Bench, onxho
lltb ofJune,-1851;■ as fixed by the regular action of the
State CentralComoittke.

To Advertisers.
ThS Mobwko Post has a larger circulation than any

subscription paper published in Pittsburgh. To busi-
nessmen jtaifordsanexcellent mediomforAdvertising?
ind being theonly Deraocranc paper issued in Alleghe-;
•nrcounty, it goes into the hands of a class or readers
reached by no other paper. Advertisers will be good,
enough to bear thu in mind. : .

•THE SCOTT mOVKMBNT,
The Journal.of yesterday was silent as a grave

stone in regard to the call lor a meeting of the
friends of Gen.:SooTT, in Allegheny county.. Mr.
SitffliE appears to have treated the “ eight hun-
dred respectahio and influential Whigs*’ who sign -

ed the call with silent contempt t
The lrAsetfe pnhlisbes the call os an advertise*

mast, without appending a single name to it!'—
The Deacon, however, condescends to notice the
movement inhis editorial column, but in so doing
he is unbind enough to damn the “hero of Chip-
pewa” with faint praise. Fearful that his notice
of the Scott movement might dissatisfy the Ad-
ministration. at Washington, and thereby lose him
the Government patronage, the Deacon is conning
enough to eulogise tho man who feeds him with
official crumbs: Hear the sycophantic Gazette-.

n There is nothing in this feeling, of disrespect
or of dissatisfaction, with the present distinguish-
ed occnpant of the Presidential chair. Mr. Fill-
more is probably as highly appreciated for his
many-sterling qualities, and eminent fitness for
the high seat he occupies, by the people of Penn-
sylvania, as by the citizens of any State in the
Union. - They give his administration a hearty
end consistent support, and if he should be a can-
didate, of which at present there seems to be
much uncertainty, and should receive the nomi-
nation, he will have from the Whigs of this State
an earnest and efficient support/’

Mark the cunning of this extract! If we found

u THo Free Soilors, so far as I have heard them
‘say anything obout it, are well pleased.” * * *

« He is reliable on the question of freedom, and
that to mo is far above all other considerations.”—
• • • tt i have boon led to make the inquiry,
why is it that Whig editors should claim him as a
Whig f Certainly; they-cannot moan to be under*
stood that he supports tho presont National Execu-
tive and his measures, for. that would be giving the
lie to Wade's own assertion?-* ,

•

The Arrest of Fletcher-Webster.
. Conflicting statements having appeared in various

journals at the North, m relation to an Act of
.Fletcher Webster, Esq., during: tho night of the
arrest of tho fogitivo Sims at Boston, the Wash-
iDgton Republic lays before the public the following
explicit account ofthat matter, derived from a high*
ly respectable gentleman residing in the city where
the disturbance has taken place:

, Boston, April 4,1861. *

To the Editor of the Republic :-

Sir: The last evening an arrest of a fugitive
slave was made by the U. S. Marshal in this city.
The laws will bo sustained..

At about tho uino tho arrest was made, Fletcher
Webster, Esq*, surveyor of this port, was m com-
pany with George- Ashmen, M. C., the Marshal,'
postmaster, and one or two other gontlomeu, at the
Trcmonl House. Apprehensions of rcscuo being
entertained, tho Marshalstarted for the Court Hoqbo.
At the same moment thebells ruog ao alarm for fire,
when the Marshal remarked that the alarm was
given for a rescue, when all the gentlemen above
named loft for the name place.

Passing by the church in Tremont street, Mr.
Webster, supposing the impression might be true
that the belts were ringing to collect e mob for the
purpose of rescue, went in and requested the boll*
man not to ring toe noli, whoa he was attacked by
two persons, who raised tho police, by whom Mr.
Webster was burned off to tho jail, there kept lo
cioeo confinementuntil ibis morning, his friends in
the mean time offering m vain any security for bis
appearance to answer tho charge, whatever it might
be, which should be made this morning at the open*
ing of. tho coart.

A more gross and brutal outrage than that inflict-
ed upon Mr. Webster was never made in a civilized
community, and merits, as it umversaliy receives,
the condemnation almost of our entire city.

All who know Mr. W. will bear willing testimony
to hia high, manly, and excellent qualities, and that
ho is one of the very last persons to engage m a
brawl, or to insult any person.

That be has boon most grossly abused for so fault
of his is strictly true, and that it will call down on
the heads of his assailants tho extreme penalties of
the law, is the wish of every good citizen.

Scribblmga and Clippings.
—-M.F;Tvppxb is at present in Washington City,

and - has authorized the editor of .the Union to saythat
ho does not intend writing a book in regard to America.
Ho will remain but throe months on this side of the At-
lantic; ' VV

: —r'-The St. Lows Union says lho.lBA.Lyi,the celebra-
ted tenor singer, with 'whom Mr.Bahncm effected an en-
gagement while at Havana, will joinMiss Lirm and sing
at herconcerts in Louisville.

—— .The Dubuque Tnbanahas commenced a daily is-
sue. The approaching railroad comnuuucatlon with that
point, it soys, justifiesthis step.

' ■
The steamer Aleck Scott, from. New Orleans,

landed four hundred und ten Eogll*h_Mormon emi-
grants at St. Louts on the 25th ult.' They immediately
departed for. the, Salt city, m companywith others
of the same faith whohad been wuiung their arrival at
SLLOUIS.

■ The sword worn by Napoleon at Marengo has
been bought by the Czarfor 59,000 rubles; (832,000.) The
buyer already has & large collection of the relies of the
great soldier. -

■—— Cummko, the Nunrod who slaughtered such quan-
titiesof wild beasts in Africa, has lately been la the'
east ofEurope, killing stags and wild bn ars. Hearings
home to England a collection of trophies -worlhy of bis
:fome.

—■ A ring,weighing six ounces, has been manufac-
tured at SanFrancisco, as a present for Gen, Cas3from

■Gso. H. Blakb, one ofthe workmen in tc Broth-
ers* jewelryestablishment. The top is constructed With
a box and glass, containing four compartments;-with
specimens of gold from four districts:

Thereissoidtobea manlu the interior of Penn-
sylvania so ugly that no game is found .within 30 miles
of lus residence. He one day encountered astray wild
pigeon, the bird gave one look, a piercing scream and
fell at lus feet, perfectly dead.

<-.~.... -***- f *,v

FROM HARRISBURG.
[COB&KSPO BDBRCB 07 TUB MORIMNO POST.)

DIED!
Yeßtordaymorning,Othinstant,athalfpastlo’clocki

Mrs. CHARLOTTE THOMPSON-ugcd about fiftv six
years. ■' ■ ■■• Tbe funeral will take.place&t 10 o’clock Tins horn-
nro, from theresidence ofJ. P.Thompson, No. 31 Fourth
street. ■. ■■■

lIM=ZE

Special Sfotices

a scrap of paper containing the above paragraph
in Timbnctoo, we would identify it at once as the
production of Deacon Whits 1

The American may now he regarded a 3 the ex-
clusive organ of Gen. Scott m Allegheny county.
The simple fact that Brenin is the chief operator
in this new Presidential movement, will forever
prevent Mr. Riddle, of the Commercial Journal,
from showing it the slightest favor. The course
theDeacon may take hereafter depends altogether
upon pecuniary considerations. He will stick to
Fiuxoßa so long as Fillmohs sticks to him I

In the New York Herald of the 6th we find a
letter from Washington City, dated on the 4th of
April, Which contains some canons speculations
in regard to the Presidency. After alluding to
the probable resignation of Mr. Wsdsteh, the
writer goes on to say—-
“The President is proceeding cautiously with

regard'to the next Presidential election. He has
not, like Gen. Cass, announced that he will he a
candidate; nor has be said that hewill not. He is
opposed to the agitstion of the question among
the Whigs, as to who shall be the standard-bearer,
because,'in the present state of public affairs, sec-
tional considerations would largely enter into the
canvass, and he is planted on a great national ba-
sis, and pledged to sustain the measures of com-
promise. His object is to noite the Whigs first,

- and then leave to a convention the selection of u
candidate," and that candidatemay, by possibility,

. be himself..
“Mr. Webster, it ts understood, does not, to say

the least, encourage Mr. Fitlmore to aspire; in
fact, he does all that be can, with propriety, to
check the desire for a nomination; and this is to
ba attributed to the fact that Mr. Webster is him-
self looking to the occupation of the Executive
mansion.

“ The waters of the administration, generally,
look smooth.upon the surface; but some thiok
that we should not altogether trust to appearances.
That there is discontent with regard to certain
prominent office-holders, there is. no doubt. Mr.
Webster was Opposed, it is said, to the appoint-
ment of Mr. Greely as Collector of the Port of
Boston, and the collector’s conduct since has not
rounded the sharp edges of the Secretary’s dislike.
The recent visit of the Postmaster General to
Boston, and the close ties of private friendship be-
tween the President and Mr. Hall, lead to the be-
lief that the latter went thither more particularly
to look after Mr. Greely. • •

“It is. well known that Pennsylvania Whigs
have been here, demanding the removal of anti-
Fillmore Whigs; and from the State of N. York
many complaints have come up. .Mr. Seward
thought that if his friends were not touched, they

All Vert Nice.—Thetc is scarcely a section in
tho whole State through which there is not some
fellow traveliog with u paooramic view of- California
and tho Gold Mines. The elephant looks very men
when painted on a piece of caavass, and, no doubt,
the youngsters will exclaim—” oh, how beautiful 1”
but let them go and see tho real animal,and if they
don’tpronouoce him the ugliest crcatare they ever
saw, then we ore no judge— that’s ait.

GST The above 19 from the Butler Herald, edited
by Capt. Jacob Zeioler, who speaks by authority,
having spent a year in California, and of coursehad
an opportunity to f< 6oe.the elephant” in ail his
beauty and sublimity. By the way, the Captain is
treating his readers to some very lively sketches of
Li/o in California, which wo have read with noordU
nary interest.

OFFICE OF THE
. NUMBER LVI.

. Hlnßtsatmoi April 5.
My Otar Posl:—The Senate has been all day

doing nothing.
The. House has passed the Appropriation,bill

through a second reading; giving $250,000 Jot
avoiding the inclined planes on the Allegheny
Portage Railroad. This bill was carried to its
present by the excellent virtues of
the ptsvipns question; 'and the genate willproba*
bly be relied' upon' to finish the form, and carry
out the detail, of this important measure.

Montour, the Wethenll Diyorce case, the Bank
bills, the Pittsburgh and Erie Railroad, and sey*

eral other important matters,, are" slumbering for.

ASSOCIATED FIBEitIEN’S ISSCBASCE COHPASY.
. -jpT*Books will bo open, al tl»e Office-of the Company;
Not: 124 and 125Monongaheltx House, Water stteelj forthe
purpose of receiving subscriptions for Two Thousand
shares of the Capital Sloekof said Company, on -Tuts-,
day, the 15iA %nstant. •

•:

r- s \ • By order of the Board of Director.*,
apr-l ; : Wi'W. DALLAS, Preset. :-

On Wednesday; moruiflgj.tlieOlMnßtani, PATRICK.
DUNN—aged 54yeurs.. • / • >.*■:.The friends and a •qaawitances of.the family are te-
spectfallyinvited to attend his funeral this AFxEaHoojt,
at 3 o’clock, from his lateresidence, Qaarry.street,near
O’Hara. w

*•

A SSIGNEtTS NOTlCE.—Miciuxt Kellv, of the
JOL City ofPittsburgh, Merchant Toilor,has made to
the subßonber an assignment of.his estate, for the bene-
fit ofhts creditors. Notice is hereby givonto all per-
sons having, clowns against the said Michael Kelly, to

,presentthesamc duly: authenticated, for any .pro rata
layraent they may beentitled to j and all persons kno w-
tng themselves to bo indebted to said Kelly, to pay the
same immediately to the undersigned*

apr!o;3t ~ . j.d STUART, Assignee.

|C7*Be In Time. JTI
. tong cogitations will not answer, when Consumption.
is stealing a march upon_ the Organs of Respiration,blocking upthe/hirvessels, and inflaming,their mucus
membrane*preparatory to assailing the substance of theLungs themselves. Thenit is jJW7yjlocho», or speedydeath. Those who prefer the former to the latter, will
lose no ume m haying_rccourso to Dr. Rogers' Syrup ofLtvcnoorl, Tar, and canehalagua. It will relieve the
throat of phlegm,exercise a healing influence upon the
Lungs, and sustain the syttem. In saying this we mere*ly echo the voice of the l*acuity, of men of Science,Statesmen, ondlho Teverend, the clergy." Peruse whatthey have written. You will find in. the pamphlet in (he 1hands of Agents.. An advertisement appears in another
part of this paper. ■ - .the. present. -

-..-. This letter is very shorty but it tells all that the
. Legislature-baa done m one day, at .an expense of
about gflOO to the'ConimtmiveaUb. Enough.said,

FRANKLIN

v Aamftatistrttirtx*'..Sotioe».'
OTICE is that letters'OLAdmiaistra-
tion have been granted to> the-subscriber on. the

Estate of JohnShepherd, deceased. All persons know-
ingthemselvos indebted to said Estate',fire requested to:
make immediate payments and all having claims,to prc*.
sent them properly authenticated for settlement-

JANJi SHEPHERD,
oplO.Qtd

......: .Admtnistratnz.

. Wlatar’a Balsam of Wild Cherry. •'
• [te The remarkable success‘©i ;thia Balsam is no'doubt owing in'a great measure tothepeculiarly agree-
able andpowerful nature of ils ingredients: It is a fine
herbal medicine—composed-chiefly of -Wild Cherry
Bark and,the'gehuine Iceland Moss, (thelattcr imported
expressly for the purpose,) the rare medical virtues of
•which are also combined by a new chemical process
with the Extract of Tar, thus rendering the. whole com-
pound the most certainand efficacious remedy ever dis-
covered. ,■ : We do pot wish to deceive the afflicted, or hold out.
anyHopes.of relief when none,exist;-but y/hen.somany.'
hundreds pronounced by skillful physicians as- most
hopeless esses; have been cared, whb.can blame us for
using, every word and accent of persuasion to-induce
the suffering invalid to lay aside prejudice, and partake
of a remedy seldom known lo fail! -

Beware of counterfeits andbase imitations, :

JIT* Seeadvertisement, : [matl2

- The Poetry of Pope*.
[Lord Carlisle, the Lord Morpeth OfAmenemacquain-

tance, tn a recent lecture on the Poetry of Pope- before
one ofhis old constituencies, presents one view ofFope’s
poetry, ■which is probably the highest evidence ofhis
getuus.-. Herein*. . Thera is art in the setting; of these
gemmed lines;. the household familiarity of which was .
cited by the lecturer as a “ general testimony to the* re-
putation,!f not to the merit, of Pope

“When.there has been :a pleasant party. of people,
either ia a convivial or intellectual view—l wish we;
might think it of our meeting this evening—-
we sayit has beeu

“ The feast of reason, and theflow ofaonl ”

"pITTSBURCH-LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYA The subscription-Hooks Tor .-'.Stock-in the above
Company, will remain open for a.few days, at the Office•ofUieCompany,No.7sFoarth*lrcct '

npriO C A COLTON, Scc’y

SUMAC—85 bags Sicily for sale by....
B. A.FAHNFSTOCK A CO,apriO • ■.... . . comer of First and Wood sts.

.t A-*USENIC-8 kegs powdered for sale by
r'-Oi apriO B A. FAHNESTOCK A CO~
/TtOdHINEAL—IfiOtts. forsaieby : ■\J apriO B A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

£'XTRA CULOCYNTH COMP.—4O lb*. for saieby
i apriO - B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

PRESTON’S EXTRACTS—Lemon, rose and vanilla.
apriO r B; A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

French chalk—aoo ibs.for «nio by
apriO : B. A. FAHNESTOCK A- CO.

Gastric Juice or Pepsin.
: B-This, great remedy, prepared after directions or
BnronLiebig, the i*reat Phyninlrtgir.aJ chemist. by Dr. J.
S Houghton, of Phil&delplaa { is \> orkmg wonders In all
diseases of thestomach and digestive organs. It istruly
one of the most important discoveries in medical sci-
ence. Cures of the most hopeless cases of indigestion
have been performed, to which the afflicted can be re-
erred by calling on the agents ‘-ee advem eincnt in
another column Keyskr & M’Dowell, Agents,

feb3 140 Wood street.

JET*Cousumeraofwlne aremvitedtort.adln aroihcr
column the card of Jacob Studcr, Jr h cheap wme tore
»7 Walnut street, Philadelphia febtl dl>

—— In the reign ofQueen Mary, of England, a pro
claa&uonwas issued, ordering “that no person should
wear shoes over six inches across the toes”

The deaths in London, last year,were forty eight
thousand five hundred and seventy-nine, or one in forty-
five of the population

Sir CaxßLßSWood, theChaucelforof Exchequer,
proposed to apply one million ofpounds of the surplus

in tbe British treasury, to the payment of the national
: debt. At this rato, the debt would be extinguished in
about 4000 years! .

At the commencement of every Parliament and
on the evening before the session begins, the vaults un-
derthe bouse are searched, as a precaution against &

second gunpowder plot!
Apoenc&lwork t» announced tn Mexico, by a

young Mexican woman. It is entitled the “ Awakencr
of Patriotism,” and narrates the history of the late war
wuh Mexico.

How often are we warned—l bave sometimes even
heard the warning addressed to Mcchantos* Insututev—-
that

“ A little learning ha dangerous thmg ’
How oftenreminded,

uAn honest manrs the noblest work of God ”

(cheers,)
Or, with nearly ike same meaning—-

“ Who taught the youthful science to be goad 5

There is a couplet which f ought to carry m my ownre-
collection— »

“What can ennoble its, or slaves, or cowards ?

Alas* no;all the blood of ail the Howards!”
(laaghter.f

It is an apt illustration of-the offices ofhospitality.
“ Welcome the chining, speed the going guest. 1’

Howfamiliar is the instruction,

BOWO COLOCYNTH—2S ih for lie by
apriO B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

hafAFERS—GO lbs superfine Pea, for sale byVV prlO It A FAHNESTOCK ACO

SARDINES—SOU cases, JUOU boxes and half boxes IS
Gttilloux Sardine*, in store and for sale by

MILLER A RICKETSON,
apriO Nos Oil arid 2J3 Liberty st

HOPS—7 bales first 6ort, we tern New York Hops,
in store and tor sale by

aorlO MILLER A RiCKETSON

HICKORY NUTS—9 bus Hickory Nuts.just rec’d
: on consignment and for sale by

' aP tIQ MILLER A RICKF.TSON-
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.

Daniel Webster.

would Dot .be uproarious against the admmistra'
tionj but xa this he was not a true exponent 01
their feelings.”

Jenny Lind in Pittsburgh!
It will be seen by the following telegraphic

despatch, which we received yesterday, fronvP.
T. Babsusi, that the Swedish Nightingale will be
in Pittsburgh about the last of June •

Louisville, Jlpril Qth, 1851.
Mb. probably visit Pitts'*

burgh till last of Jane. Will inform you in time.
P. T, BARNtJM

The magnificent Concert Room in the new Ma-
sonic Hall, we are informed oy one of the Trus-
tees, will be finished before the Ist of May, and it
will be ready for Concerts by that time. It will
be altogether one of,the;most brilliant and beau*
tilol Halln-m the-United States.

Dhe JilonoDg&hela Slaclx Water.
The Democratic Banner, published* at Fair-

mont, Marion county, Va., of the sth instant,
Contains the following arttcle, to which we direct
the special attention of the citizens of Pittsburgh*

MONONGAHELA RIVER.
We have been tryiog for some weeks to get in»

formation from Pittsburgh and Morgautown relax
tive to the progress of stock taking in this impor-
tantwork. We hope that the zeal of our Monoa-
gabela friends .has not abated. And we look to
Pittsburgh for the aid.she has promised. We aro
anxious to know what amount ofStock necessary
to make up the twenty thousand dollars remains
tolls taken.. :If Monongalia has done any thing
like her duty, and if the amount expected from
Pittsburgh can be realized, the county of Marion

> will make up the balance in ten days. Every
day’s reflection serves.but to confirm us more and
more in our opinion as: to the benefits to land and

■• •v property holders on this river, to be derived from
its improvement. The work cannot be made un-

....
... less its friends at borne make the proper efforts,

and with this we could undertake to insure the
- • requisite means to complete if.

.03* Wc observe the names of Reverend A. W.
Buck. and. Reverend GeObge Mabshall to the
call for a meeting of the Scoto- Whigs. As these
gentlemen are engaged in a higher and holier vo-
cation than: partisan politics, we presume their
names wese placed upon .the call without their
knowledge orconsent. We cannot for a moment
believe that there is a single, clergyman in this
county who would so far forget himself as to dab*
We in the qaurky waters of politics.

The following paragraph from the New York
Herald ofthe 6th, will bo interesting to Mr. Wes*
ster’s friends in this quarter.

Arrival or the Hon. Daniel Webster at the
Abtor House—Probableretirement from ornct.
—Tho Hon. Daniel Webster arrived at tho Astor
House yestorday afternoon, and immediately after
retired to his room, and refused to eeo persons
who called on him. Wc regret to learn that the
Hon. gentleman is laboring under indisposition,
caused by overwork fit his advanced ago ; and tbst
it is probable that he will shortly retiro into private
life, in consequence of the breaking down of bn
health. He will not take part in anything public or
political during his stay here, hot may, perhaps, on
his return to Washington. He will leave tomorrow
for Massachusetts. Sick or well, Mr. Webster
Would bo likely to withdraw from the cabinet in the
event of his being acandidate for the Presidency.

Woo Killed Tecumbeh I—At a recent meeting
ofthe Now York Historical Bocicly, as wo learn
from the Now York Commercial Advertiser, Major
Richardson, formerly an officer in tho British ar-
my, read a paper on tbe “ incidents of the war of
1812, embracing particulars connected with the

dcalb of Tecumscb.” The CommercialAdvertiser
says:

<( Major R. having been an of moat of
ihe matters described, and a persona! friend of the
great warrior, his narrative was of moro than ordi-
nary interest, and commanded almost breathless at-
tention throughout. Ho related many instances of
generosity and chivalrous gallantry on the part of
the Indian chief which would have done no discredit
to the knights offeudal times. In relation to the
.manner of hts death, Major R. is of opinion that ho
fell by tho hand of Col. Jobnsoo. Such, he says,
was tba universal understanding on the mgbt of the
battle, when a)! the circumstances were fresh in
tbe minds of the witnesses, and he sees no reason
to dispato the fact at this late day. Tbe question,
‘ Who killed Tecumsoh t* may therefore bo consid-
ered settled.”

Major Richardson is known to tho readiog pub*
he as the author'of “ Wacousta,” ** Ecartc,” and
other novels.

Abaesx fob Foboebv.—Yesterday morqing Mr.
Sanford C. Gardner, formerly a clerk in tbe employ
of Messrs. Caller& Stickncy, and more recently ad-
mitted a member of that firm, which conncilon has
been dissolved, was arrested by officer Starkweather,
and examined beforo tho police court, upon tbe
charge of forging (wo notes of hand in the name of
Cutler & Sticknoy—one for. $875 50, and the other
for 9467 04. The forgory ofbolh notes is alleged in
the complaint to have been committed on the 3d uit.,
but the date ofthe first is October 16th, 1850, and
that of the second December 22d, 1850—both on six
months, and without interest. Boston Adverts*
ter, 4th.

The Gateway to Eternity*
There is a solemn mystery which hangs like an

impenetrable clond around the dread entrance to
eternity. Wc travel with .our friends, neighbors,
and|feliow';men, up to this mysterious spot,and there
the immortal spirit,-dislodged from lla frail tenement
ofclay* is ushered in a moment through this iron
gateway—but we cannot follow them. Our most
intense vision cannot penetrate one inch beyond this
adamantine wall, which conceals tho spirit land and
its wonderful mysteries from our view. But our
time will come to pass Ibis iron gateway. Wo shall
eater it alone. Each man for himself, in his own
dread experience, must pass the solemn boundary.
He knows not—ho cannot know, the hour until it
arrives. And yet how unconcerned, hpw negligent,
how careless of a preparation for this.dread hour
are the multitudes which crowd and Batter for a day-
on life’s brief stage.

Says a writer: Our imaginations are intercepted
in their flight to eternity by a dark and cloudy en-
velopment. Ero wo can realize that distant
ofeouls, we must ecale this awful barricade which
separates the visible from the ivisiblc ; wo must
make our escape from all the close, warm and be*
setting urgencies which, in this land of human bo*
dies, are ever plying us with constant and powerful
solicitation, and force our spiritsacross the bounda*
rica of sense. We know not if there be anothertribe ofbeings in the universe who have such a task
to perform. Angela have no death to undergo. There
is no Buch affair ofunnatural violence between them
and their final deettoy. It is for man, and for aught
that appears, it is for man alone, to fetch from the
otherside of a material panorama that hems and en-
closes him the great and abidingrealities with which
he bas everlastiogly to do. It is for him, so locked
in ao imprisoned clay, and with no other loop«holes
ofcommunication between himself and all that is
aroundhim, than the oyo and tho ear—H is for him
to light up in his bosom a lively and realizing senso
of things, which eye hath never seen cod- ear
hath nover heard. It is for mao, alone, to travel in
thought over tbo ruins of a mighty desolation, and
beyond the wreck of that present world, by which
he is encompassed, to conceive that future world in
which ho in to expatiate forever.

The youngmen attached to the New York Her*
aid office, numbering about forty, have formed a milita-
ry company named the “HeraldGaards.” Mrs- Bonnet,
Wife oi the editor, presented the company wuh a flag

The Wheeling Times says u is all a mistake about
Jenny Lino going to sing there. It is also understood
that sho will sot sing at Shousetown and Speakersburg.

Hon. Coin Fowlbb, Representative in Congress
from Massachusetts, is dangerously sick la Washington
He is a Coagregauouahst Minister at Fall River-

—— Hon. Passion Kino is detained at Washington
by the effects of a fall, which be experienced a month
beforethe adjournment, but from which bo is fast recov-
ering.

Packet ship Manhattan, from Liverpool, 2duli.,
arrived ai New York onSaturday wuh seveuhundred
and eighty-six passengers in the steerage. The Man-
hattan itdetained at quaranuueon account offever and
email pox.

OnTuesday week, Mr. Hcou Blacx , residing in
Cumberlandtownship, Adams county, Pa., commuted
suicide by cutting his throat wuh a pocket knife

—• Wm> Surra O’Baisn, Esq., at the earnest entreaty
ofa numerous body ofhis countrymen m Van Dicmau’s
Land, has conseuted to accept the ticket of leave offer-
ed him by the Bnush government for aporiod of tlx
months.
—On the 20ih alt., Rev. D. Maas was consecrated

inSt. Louis, os Roman Catholic Bishop of the Indian
Territory. Archbishop Ksnsicx and the Bishops of Chi-
cago and Vincennes officiated-

Miss Coates is about to deliver a course of lec-
tures at Moadvilie upon her favorite topic—Physiology.

Mr.Samcki. Youno, the “literaty drayman,* for-
merly of Pittsburgh, has written a poem some five col-
umns in length, for the Meadviile Gazs .te,entiUed “The
Indian Bride,—a Romance of the Pequets ”

Theeditor of the Ckromcle don’tbelieve “spirit-
ualknocking*.” He thinks tho whole thing is “mon-
strous.” We suppose this will decide the matter.

The coinageof three cent pieces is now in pro-
gress at the U.B. Mint The hotel keepers in the East
fear that this measure will reduce the price of drinksy
from five to three cents.

GST Tho editor oftho York J&yuWlran, having no
doubt taken lessons from an Allegheny county judgo,
says, although Pennsylvania has withdrawn her Lo-
cofoco Slurgeon t Now York baa sent a whig Fithio
sopply his place. It is only fair that the tenanto of
tho water should bite a Senator, while tho earth has
its Clay and Dotoni—the troos their Underwood—tho
beasts their Badger— the storms their flo/e—tbe sun
its BrfgU-nots—the soldiers their Shields—the me*
chanics their Cooper and Motors—moo their Foote
and Soule—sportsmen their Hunter and Chase—-
churches their BeU— manufacturers their Miller—-
servants a Buffer—flour a Rusk— monarchs a King—-
trickster* tbmr Dodges,aud tho man’s wife who went
to Cousin Sally Dilltard’s party her Wade, Tho
birds have no Seoator, unless it bo 2)aw*son—as for
the progressives they have a Walker,

motes from aJKitoJian Gardener’s demo*
random Boob*

Tcbbips.—From the numerous varieties of this
species ofvegetable, I select the” early while” and :
“ red top,” as best for the lablo. By some, tbe ru«
ta bags, when about halfgrown, is mostesteemed ;
chiefly, however, I suspect, on account of keeping
sound through (ho winter, which certainly is a val-
uable consideration with tbe lovers of turnips. On
tho 19th of April, I sowed the rata baga“yoliow
Aberdeen,” “ yellow etono,” and “ yellow Malta,”
with tho view of ascertaining what size the iargor of
these varieties would attain, whon having a long
season to grow in; but I was disappointed. In the
early part ofAugust, they began to show sigos of de-
cay, and towards the latter part of the month they
were mostly rotten. Those left were of large sixe,
though not larger than I have bad from latter sow*
ing, bat very hard; and lam convinced it is better
to defer sowing until a later period. For my own
part, 1 consider the chief value oftarnips in being a

secondary crop, maturing m a short season, after the
ground has been occapied by a more profitable
growth. For fodder, it is the least valuable of all
the agricultural roots, and but liulo prized as a cull*nary vegetable. Sowing in drills I prefer to broad-
cast, thinning the plants from eight to fourteen inch
es, according to the variety growoi keeping tho
rows free from weeds by timely hoeing, leavingtbe
larger portion oftberoot exposed.

. Beets.— Tho “loogsmoqtb blood beet” Iselected
from the twelve varieties I this year cultivated, as
beat Tor table use; but always sow a fowofthe “ear-
ly turnip-rooted,”;;pmk variety, with the view of
having as large an assortment ofearly vegetables as
possible. These, as well as early carrots and early
turnips, I have grown between the rows of Lima
beans, and before the vines shade the ground, tho
beets, turnips, and carrots ore suitablefor the table.
hence a saving of ground, which, especially in a*
small onclosnro, is desirable.

For calUo, the mangold-wurlzel and white sugarbeet are mostprofitable, which, with those mention-
ed, and a few ” Swiss chard,” foribo aakoafvarie-
ty and their handsome appearance, are all that I in-
tend unotheryear to cultivate. Ground for boots,
as well os carrots, should be deeply spaded and
thoroughly .pulverized* The maogola-wartzo! and
sugar beet.-should bo: thinned to the distance oftwelve inches; other varieties from six to eight.

PABSBD?s.—*This vegetable, though esteemed by
many, I make hot little übb of; consequently, I cu!«
tivale only a small bed, chiefly for variety, and ap-
ply, similar treatmentns that of-othertaprooted veg*e tables.

“ To look through Nature up to Nature’s God.”
As rules with reference to composition,

“The last and greatest art—the art to blot,
To snatch a gracebeyond the reach o! art; ’

And then as to the best mode of conveying the instruc-
tion,

“Menmust be taught as if you taught them not.”
There is the celebrated definition of wit.

True witis nature to advantage dressed,
What oft wasthought, but ne’er so well expressed.’-

Do yon want to illustrate the importance of early edu-
cation? You observe,

“Just as the twig isbent, the tree’s inclined.”
Do you wish to characterize ambition somewhat favor-
ably? Yon call it,

“ The glorious (halt of angels and ofgods.”
On describing a great conqueror,

11 A mighty hunter, and hia prey was man.”
Do you seek the safest rule for architecture and gard-
ening?

“ Consult the genius of the place in all.”
Are you temp ed to say anything rather severe to your
wife or daughter, when she insists on a party of pleas-
ure, or an expensive dress ! You tell her,

“Thateverywoman is at heart a rake.” (A laugh.)
And then, If you wish to exenvo yourown submission,
youplead,

“ If to her share some lemale errors fall,
Look on her face and you-11 forget them all.”

(Cheersand laughter.)
How often arewe inclined to echo the truth,

“ That fools rush in where angels fear to tread.”
And this too,

‘•Tim goalie dullness often loves a joke.”
Who has not felt this to be truo ?

“ Hopo springs eternal in the humanbreast;
Man never is, but always to be blest.” •'

When-an orator, or a Parliamentary candidate—in
which last capacity l have oftenappeared beforesome of
you,(muob cheering)—wishes to roll at absolute govern-
ments, he talks of

“The monstrous faith of many made tor one.”
Then thore are two maxims, one in politics and one in
religion, which have both been extremely found fault
with,bat the very amount ofcensure provos what alone
I am now attempting to establish, not the truth or joslice
of Pope’s words, but their greatvogue ondcurreocy—-

“ Forforms of government let fools coutest;
What’er isbest administered is best;
For modes of faith let graceless zealots fight;
Hecan’t be wrong wnoso life is ia the right”

Cofpsb Smeltiuo iff CtsvsLAffo.—Hussey
& Co., from Pittsburgh have purchased a site oo
the canal above the Paper Mill, for a Copper
Smelting Works. It consists of five acres of the
bottomland belongtug to Hawley*g farm, and lies
both sides of the canal. In their purchase, they
obligate theraßelmto put up the works forthwith.
This commences a new era in the history of
Cleveland. There are two other companies from
the sameplace, contemplating erecting works near
the same place.— Cleveland Plaindealtr,

Has a Stats a hioixt to secede)—ls a question
which is just now very ably discussed in some ofthe
Southern papers.* The Virginia Resolutions 0f1798
haro been supposed to favor soch doctrines, but wo
aro told that “it will appear from Mr. Madison’s pa*
pers, now in the possession of the Government, but
as yet unpublished, that Mr. Madison buneotfdid not
so consider them.” Among the papers referred to,
it is s&id,are sover&lfvcry able essays in strong op*
position to the nullification and secession principles
that have prevailed fin South Carolina,—and which
have beon advocated to a considerableextent in oth-
or States.

Revi Pr.HflltlEeUy’B Female Seminary,
• KTFTAWNING, PA., •

RECOMMENDED by Gov. Johnston and Sißhops
Potter and Uplold, will re-open for summer session

on the 30th instant, (April).
Charge for board and English tutuouper ses-

sion of five months, - - • - > - SGO,OO
Charge tor washing and stationery, per session

of five months, . - -
-

- - 3 5,.fiMusic, Ac.,at customary rales. No Ensas. Number
ofboarders received,2s.

See Circulars at J. It. Mellor’s Book Store,79 Wood
street.

Rrftnnc* in Pittsburgh—The Episcopal Clergy; Judge
M’Clnre; Judge Shaler; J. H. Shoenberger; G R.
White, A. B. Curling, Esqs.; W. 11. Richardson, Esq.
Kißkemineias; Judge Jack, Greensburgh; Judge Buf-
fington, Kittanning. . [aprlo:3tawf3w ~

NOTICE—AUpersons who are indebted to the estate
of tho late JOSEPH IIAIGH, of Lower St.Ciatr

township, deceased, are respectfully requested to call
immediately with tho subscriber and settle their ac-
counts, andall persons who neglect to comply with the
above notice, until tho Ist day or July next, may expect
to find their respective accounts m the hands or the
officersof the law, for collection. URIAH HAIGH,

aprlOiOtw* Administrator

New and Fashionable Goods*
JUST RECEIVED at BOOBYER Sp &RIBBLR'S‘Bee Hive Clothing. Store, No.225 Liberty street, a
large and splendid assortment of the latest styles of
Spring and Sammer Goods, which we aie prepared to
manufacture to trder,in a style unsurpassed in ibis city,
and at extremely low prices.

We have on hand a large assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHING, made in the best and moßt fash-ionable manner, which we are determined to veil very
low for cash. Country merchants, and those who buywholesale, wilt find ilto their advantage to call and ex-*
amine oar stock, before purchasing. [apr7:3m

ITT*Lawrence Journal, Clarion Democrat, Mercerwhig, Meadville Sentinel, GrcensbQrgh Republican,
Washington Examiner, Steubenville Union—copy tothe amount of SI, send paper to advertisers, and charge
this Office. • . ’ *

Business Notice.

ALL persons having business with the undersigned,
either as Public Accountant, Instructor in Book-

Keeping, or otherwise, will find him at the Pittsburgh
CommercialCollege,from 9 till II o’clock, A. M.. and
fromSuli 4o’ciook, P. Mr

Merchants in want of competent Book keepers can
be supplied by calling on JOHN FLEMING,

npr9 Principal Instructor inthe Science ofAccounts.
R. J. C. SHAAEPS Lecture on PANTHEISM, will
be delivered on -Tuxsdxy, the 15th of April. The

amount of tickets sold during this week will determine
the choice of the Lecture Roots. Tickets 23 cents: to
be had at Mr Hersh’s store and Mr. Loomis’ Bookstore,
and several otherplaces. - ■ ■■ [upt9

PhUad’a* Sargcons’ Bandage institute,
No, 34 South Sizth Street, btloio Chesnut,

TKf HERE CAN BE HAD, B. C. EVERETTS Patent
v? GraduatingPressure Truss, (which-has cured somany coses of Hernia or-Rupture, Premium thoulder

Braces, Belts, Lace Stockings, Knee Cups, Ancle, Sus-pensory and Hemorrhoidal Bondages, Trusses, Utcro-
Abdominal Supporters, Instruments for Curvatureof theSpine, Bow Legs, Knock Knees, Ac.,us well as improved
Surgical Machinery for every variety of deformities.—OJ~ Superior artificialLimbs.

Ladios attended by Mrs. E. Separate entrance and
apartments. (aprfrw3t

James Ilees,
ENGINE BUILDER AND MACHINIST,

(Successor to Robert Wigbtman.)
Comer of Liberty and Water streets, JNtbhurgA,

WILL build, and finish to older, on the shortest no-
nce, and moat accommodating terms, Steam En-

gines and Machinery, and Castings, of all descriptions,
atthe lowest prices.

CITIZENS* INSURABfCK COMPANY,
05 PITTS BU HGU .

C.G. HUSSEY. Prest. --•A. W-MARKS; Sec’y
Office—No. 41 Water st.,tn Warehouse of C.H\ Grant.

Q*7* This Company Is now prepured xo insure all kinds
of risks, on Houses, Manufactories, Goods,-Merchan-
dize in Store, and in Transitu Vessels, Ac. •

An ample guaranty for the ability.and.integrity of-lbe
Institution, is afforded In the character of ilia Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorubly
knowu to the community fortheir prude nee, intelligence
end integrity. •

Dihectors—C. G. Hussey, Wm.Baga’ey, Win. Lan
mer, Jr.vWalter Bryant, Hugh D. Kiug, Edward Heuzel-
ton.Z Kinsey S. Hurbaugb, S. M. Kier. marl2;tt

E7* Daguerreotypes.
Nelson k. Co. would respectfully announce to tbo

citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they,
have had a large Operation Room, with a Glass Root
and Front, built and arrangea expressly for the purpose
of taking Daguerreotype Likenesses.• The best Da-
guerreoiypes,on the best material,, are taken at this, es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence ofthe
proprietors...

The arrangement enables themalso to lake Family
Groups, of any number of.persons, m the most perfect
manner. ■ -

Likenesses of sick or diseased persons, taken in any
part of the city. .

Galleryat me Lafayette Hall,Fourth street, corner of
Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance Fourth street.

febl4:ly ■

Cabbots.—For tableuse I prefer the “ early horn;”
tho other fbur varieties are valuable for fodder, but
at present I am not prepared to estimate thoir res*
pective; merits. For bordering a kitchen garden,
carrots are very desirable, appearing early m spring
and continuing latein autumn, their bright and hand-
somely-formed leaves making a neat edging, which,
in connection witbthoir valuable roots, possesea the
advantage ofboipg both ornamental and usofuJ.—
Am. Agriculturist.

Public Attention
I* most respectfully invited to the plain, unvarnished

statement of John watt, whowas cared ofan old Cough
by the use of theP&raoL&trtt:

•* This may certify that I have been cured ofan oldchronic cough by the use of four bottles of Petroleum.
The cough attacked me a year ago lustDecember, and Ihad lost allhopesof getting welt, as I had token the ad-
vice of several physicians withoutany benefit. I was
benefitted almost instantlyby the use of the Petroleum.
Jcoughed up, during the. use of the Petroleum, a Aard
substance resembling bone. I make these statements
withoutany solicitation fromany one to doso, and sole-
ly for thepurpose mat others who are suffering may-be
benefitted. Youare at liberty to publish this certificate.
I am an old citizen of Pittsburgh, having resided here
thirtyMhree years. My residence, at tins time, i* in
Second street- \ JOHN WATT-

Pittsburgh, February 24,1851.” •
J£7~For sale by Kcyscr k McDowell, 140 Wood at.,

R. h. Scllors, 57 wood at.; D. M. Curry, Allegheny City;
D.A. Elliott,Allegheny, Joseph Douglass,Allegheny;
H.P. Schwartz, Allegheny; also, by die proprietor,

S, M. KIER,
maw > Canal Basin, Seventh st.,Pittsburgh.

Liberty street property for sale.—a
valuable property of 21 teet front onLiberty street,

by 100deep to analley—having a large four story brick
Warehouse, with good cellar, office, Ac.—all conveni-
ently arranged for doing an extensive business.

Also, a three building,fronung onthe alley.
The above is m a good location lor business. Pricer-
53,000. ‘Terms accommodating- S. CUTHBERT,

aprlO . Gen’i Agent. SO Smlthfield street.
rjIHOStAS OFFICER—(Lafe Prothonotarf of Washtng-
X. ton County)— Soxivbneb and Aobst.—Deed* Mort-gages,Articles of Agreement, Judgment and Common
Bonds, Executor, Administrator, and Guardian’s Ac-
counts, and all writings and Agencies, faithfully execu-ted. Office on Fifth street, between Wood ana Smith-
field—No. G3> ■ . [aprlOnf

Clothing.
■■■■.” . . b. si. AUGUST*

MERCHANT TAILOR,
?No. 155 Wood Street, (near Math Street).

nhAKES tillsmethod of returnin*: his sincere lhanis to
-JL the citizens of Pittsburgh and Vicinity for tho very :
liberal patronage they have bestowed on met, afla hopes
through strictaitention tobusiness anda desife to please
all j to merit a continuance oftheirfavoT3»'”articiu#r-
attention paid to Children’s Clothing

_ ; ■In connection ■with the Tailoring Business, no na»
opened a Furnishing Store, with a large and splendid
assortment ofShirts,. under Shirts, Drawers, CrayaU|SaspenJeiß, Pocket- Handkerchiefs,Jenny : l<lnd^NechTies, seifadjusting Stocks, Gloves, JHose, Ac* Togetli*
er with everything in that line necessary for agetmer
man’s outfit ■BENJAMII'f M. ARGUST,

apr9 - . (Tokencopy.)

WRAPPING PAPER-
-133reams medium Rag;31 do double crown Rag. .

On consignment and for sale by *aprlO ,■ KING A MOORHEAD.
T3YE—25 bus. instore and for sale by
XV aprlO KING A MOORHEAD.

JUST RECEIVED—At the sign of the Golden Eagle,
a largo assortment of Rooking Horses, of different

sizes,at from three to fifteen dollars each. ••

Jfames C. Whitt, ■' (Formerly Cuttes 'to the lalo P. Deuat,) ‘
rbtTLD,most respectfully annonnee ta his triends ■ < -

TV and the pablie in general, that; be, has rented the .
Store, No. 36 MaYket strut) between Second and Third
’streets, wherebe intends carrying cn the TAILORING* ,
BUSINESS in all its departments* He is now receiving
from TiiE .BAS'TEHN/'MABKEts an entire new stock of .GOODS,for Spring and Summer wehtvviz : t superfine ■French,;, English and American.C>olhx, Cashmaretts, .
Tweeds, Cassimeresx {T\oUledFrenchHabitCloths,a supe- . ;
nor article for business Coats,) together with a large as-
sortment of plain andfigureaCajrimerMjnew?anp.de«- -
■table styles, ' .

. ; Also, an excellent lor of fancy. Silk Satin
and Marseilles: Vestings/ all ofwhich thesubaenber is
prepared to make to order in the neatesfntid most fash-
ionable styles* at ns Ipw prices as anyother establish-. '

meat Hetherefore'hbpes by strict attention, toall or- *aprs intrusted tohiseaxe,to merita share ofpabUc pa- •
tronage*- : JAMES-C.WATT.'

• No. OQ Market,between Second and Third sts.

KENNEDY & HA9LETT,
No. 94 Market atreet.

BASKETS! BASKETS!—Alargoassorlraeot Schooland Market Baskets, of all sizes and shapes. Also,Ladies’ embroidered, plain workedand toilet Baskets—-
a beautiful article. For sole low.aprlO KENNEDY A HASLETT.

TO TAILORS.—I shall continue to sell and give In-
structions oil my system of Garment Draughting as
heretofore, at tho following prices, viz: If accompanied
by oral instruction, BIO; -wivhoat instructions, S7«mar2l;y . .. ;■ ~ ■ ■ vJAMES C.WA3T. .

PrrrsnraGtr, April 3,185 L
I cheerfully recommend to the public and my former

customers, my successor, Mr. JAMES REES, a compe-
tent and able mechanic, capable of building Engines
and Machinery in the mest satisfactory and approved
style.. [aprOiy] _ ROBERT WIGHTMAN.

SPRING AND StJfiißX&a CLOTHINGI
- : - THREE DIG. DQORS * ?•• •,

V ,i\ro, :ls-lt :Xtfieriyßlreef,-Paftbtirgh.-'''
JOHN McCLOSKEY has now thc ipieasure of tn*

ndiirieing to his numerous friends and the public in
general, that Jus Springund Summer stock is nowready
for inspection, which no believes will be found to be
one ofthe largest and best selected stocks of Ready-
Made Clothingto be found in the Western Country. •>

He has this season paid more than asual attention to
the manufacturingana stvle of his Garments, so thatthe -very lowest priced, os well as the finest, aru got up in a
style andulegance not to be surpassed.

He would particularly coll the attention of all dealers
in Clothing tohis present splendidassortment of *

Ready-nadeGarmentSf '

.
As he feels confident, upon examination of the qualities
and prices ofhis-goods, he can offer theta such indace-
meriis as shall make it their interest to purchase at his
establishment. ■.>• - -Yv : * •

BARGAINS!— Teachers and familieswishing to pur-
chase School Books, Classic-Text Books, and Edu-

cational works, will finaugrentiy to their interest to
call immediately at the Educational Book Stoic,6s Mar-
ketstreet, adjoining Dr. Thorn’B Drug Store. This es-
tablishment is selling off at cost, to clone up.■ ALSO—CarterA Bro.’s valuable Books, at cost. We
have an excellent stock of these works, and families,
ministers, Ac., would do welt to call during the present
weekonly [oprUj EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORF*.

DOVES AND SUSPENDERS.—
_ "

loQdoz.sUk Gloves, S 2 to 87per doz.100doz. Lisle Thread Gloves, 7 to 3 do
50 doz.Kid do 3 to 10 do*doz. Suspenders, ltol2 do

Forsole at New York prices. .aprlO _ KENNEDY A HASLETT.

Uj* .Messrs.. Camebob and Snipns, contractors from
N. York, have obtainedthe contractforbuilding Brown’s
Hotel, at Washington, at acost of 860,000,

fpO-LET—The bTORE ROOM now fitted up with ailX elegant modem and attractive front Rent verylow.
api9 EDUCATIONAL BOOK STORK.

Hz'During these sudden cbanacs ■ of the weather,colds, coughs and diseases of the Lungs and Threat,
are more prevalent than at anyother-season. We ad-
vise persons 60 affected to procure at once, Jayne's Ex*
peclorant, which always relieves a cough or lightness of.
thechestor throat,ortho difficulty of breathing. Try
it. To be had otthe Pckm Tea Store, 33 Fifth itrect.

ju3l *

European Agency, ana. Remittances to

: - Many yeurs’experience, and great success in thebu-
siness, together with ah unprecedented wholesaleand w*
lair patronage; has enabled him to get up Garments*to
suit the business habits and tastes ofevery location in
the fUmoo, which is of the utmost importance towhole-.Sale'purchasers.- • :■ •-.*-.v

In the Cutting department will be foand a choice ‘ee-
lection of the most-fashionablegoods, consUtingo£-. -

Frencky JEnglish and American Broadcloths, '

CaahmereUs,&c . Ac. .Also, an excellent assortment of
VESTINGS, of the latest and most fashionable styles—-
all of which he is prepared to make(o order lit thebest
mannerand at tile most reasonable prices; :COMjVTHEN, ONE.AND AELI
..'. The Assortment, the Quality,and the Variety, is the

most extensive, undoubtedly, to be found in tho United
States. ' tnariW.'';.

Ireland*
TllEundersigned, (%European Agent,” has againar-

rivedin the United Siates.and will leave Pittsburgh
in June next, for the ticenty-fifth tour ofthis Agency,through England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Ac., to return
in September. lie collects legacies, debts, reals, prop-
erty andclaims; remits money by sightdrnfis toalt parts
of Great Britain and Ireland, at the rate of S 5 per poundsterling,procures copies ofwills, deeds and documents;
conducts searches of all kinds, Ac., Ac.. He transactsthe business in connection with his relttive, Hugh
Ksbuk, Esq., nowresideni m Dobltn, whofor more than
twenty yearstraveled annually jOifthtsbusiness,bet ween
Lurope and America. - Innumerable references given.

During the subscriber’s absence, remiilancesand otherbusiness will be attended to at his Office,by his brother,
Edward J. Keenan. Office on Firth street, opposite St.
Paul’s Cathedral. THOS.J. KEENAN, .

European Agent, and Attoi ney at Law,
„ _. ,

„
Pittsburgh, Po.

ftlr. Kbxnax may be seen on business in Cincin-
nati, at the Broadway Hotel, on the tieth and 29tU of
April, in Loaisville, at the Louisville Hotel, on the Ist
andj.d of and in St. Louis, at the City Hotel, ou
the *th, Bth and 9th of May. [apr2;3wdaw

Perfumery andtanoT“soaFs.—James a.
JONES, corner of Liberty and Hand streets, hasreceived a fine assortment of Perfumery and Fancy

Roussel’s cologne water; Roussel’s omnibus soap;Weihenll’s doji do amaiiune do; •French
. do; do Circassian do;Wetherilpß toilet water; Brown Windsor do;Aromatic vinegar; Transparent wash balls;Roussel's assorted extracts; Military shaving soap ;Lubin’s do do; Roussel’s shaving cream;

Eaulustral, do do compo’d;Genuine bear’s oili Jenny Lind hair gloss; ■do ox marrow j Odontinc or rose tooth paste:
. opr4 r . •

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
130 Wood stbbbt, two doors bklow Virgin allrt -■BOWN ts, TETLEY.PRACTICAL CUTLERS,SURGICAL AND DENT ALInstrument Olannfactnrers*

Gbb. Cass abb tub Pbxsxpencx.—The Gal*
veston Journalsays that a gentleipan of lodianola,
Texas, h&s.received a letter from General Cass, in
which he says he “will be a candidate fox the
Presidency, at the eoßuiog election, if he should
be nominated by the National Convention of the

parly.” The Jetterw of receot date,
f :• ' '■ : V

TXTEare now recetvtug our Spring Stockof GOODS,
ff comprising a full assortnMMof/fardwaie, Cur/ery,
Guns, Pistols and Hunting Knives. Also, all of the la-test improved Pißlois manufactured in AmericaIn addition tooar Store, we havo a manufactory formaking all kinds of Instramcnts and Tools. Our Instru«
menls are unequalled m the western country forsupenorfimsh and workmanship—which we refertothebest dentists in the two cities.
• All orders from a distance will meet with prompt at-
tention.- Jobbing and Repairing neatly executed- Par-ticular attention paid to the making of Trusses andSupporters: •

N. B.—We arealso Agents for ihe sale of Charles CReinhardt’s celebrated GlassPad Truss, the best now inuse for the speedy cure of Hernia.'
Fot sale by the single dozen. [apU

JUSTRECEIVED, the best selected slock of fancyand variety Goods, gold and silver Watches, Jewei-ry, Ac.,ever offeredm this market, which will- be sold.at unprecedented low prices- Give osa callif you wißhto buy cheap, wholesale and retail.gpHO; KENNEDY A HASLETT,
'JT&uvuiriURS AND AVILLOW WAGONS j£si

T 0^eceiY,edandfor sale low:lo Wilfow wUlon*f°ClpeiieS ’
nPr l°. KENNEDY & HASLETT.

Market iirect, a VELVETXv UAH? and in It several articles ofvalue to the own!r, .7nlft J 8? kaye itby calling at the European Agencvand Carpet manufactory of JohnThompson,Libertv s/b ap"fc?t tag conwnwena paying for noiic? ’

Dr* S*D« tlowe'i
SHAKER SARSAPARILLA

THE GREAT SPUINGAND SUMMER MEDICINE.
IT PREVENTS DISEASE—PROOF:

A Child Saved! Curious Case.—fne following evi-
dence is only one of thousands of similar character,
and conclusively proves thatDr. Howe’s Sarsaparilla is
onn of the most effective remedies ever discovered :

JUST 11 IS C £ll VJ£ D

Dr. Howe:—Dear Sir. *\ly son,- when about six
months old, broke out with that dreadful dtseasg, Serofu • ■fou* Sorelyover tie face and body; amlfor two years
anda halt l ined every meaua :hatcould be suggested
"by my friends. lal6ohad the advice of six or seven of
tho best physicians in the country, without effecting a
cure, and 1 almost wished the little sufferer dead, that it
might be freed from its pains. During the lost six
months.the sores were &o distressing and. painful, my*
self.ana wife were up with it night nnd-dnyyfor weeks
together, and tat had given up alt hope ofever raising
our hulc one. At length, a friend advised us to try ydur*
SliakerSarsaparillo. Reluctantly I tried it, and t havereason to bless Godfor it,for, la avtry shortttme,tf heal-
ed vjitnesores, so that there is scarcely even a scar to
be seen. We only regret that we did not hear of and
commence using it sooner, as we are satisfied it wouldhave saved a great deal of suffering aud expense. The
child is now woll aud hearty. We do unncsilaunglyconsider yourShaker Sarsaparilla one of the best pre-
parations now in use. JOHN STANSBURY,

Rose, between Front and Second sts.
• This u the only Sarsaparilla that acts m theLiver, Ktd-neysandBloodat the sametime, which renders tt altogeih*
ermore valuable to every one,particularly Females.

Dr.Mussey, Professor sn the Qhto Medical College, saysthe Skakerpreparatxons are truly valuable, andrccammends
them to the public. *

No Mercury—ho Mineral—no Poisonous Drugs in’the Shaker Sarsaparilla.
.Remember, it is-warranted-to be purely and entirelyVegetable,andas:aFemah and Family medicine ithas’

noequal. .. ■ - -

DR. RALPH’S PRACTICAL PRIVATE THJSAT-iSE, on the nature, symptoms, progress,consequen-ces, rememes and cure of the diseases lofthe GenitalSystem, adapted to the use of everyindividual. 3-12 pp,with illustrative plates: Price 81,00*
It Is an invaluable work- Dr. Ral?h is a physician ofhigh standing, and has already publi(*hed!sevoralworkswhich have acquired fur lum considerable distinction-■ [Daily Globe. ■ithout exception, we take it tobe the ablest treatise(on the peculiar subject ou which it treats.) that has Vetbeen published.—RaAway Register ...

y
The above valuable work is sold by
„„

„
S.L. CUTHBERT,

—a
"■ - Smithfield streeL

BY THE SUBSCRIBER, a -large and handsome as-
sortment-ofCLOTHS, CASSIMEBS&and VEST-

INGS, of every style- and color desirable for Gentle-!men’s spring and summer wear. Together with the
largest assortment of-Goods expressly for Boy’s and
Youth’s wear over, brought to this city, which have been,
selected with great care, in. the Eastrwiih aviowto.
suit the taste-af everyperson, and which..will be made*
to order in ihebesi.maoaer and oa.reasonable terms.

IQ* Always ouhiand, a large assortment of the most
fashionable CLOTHING of every description, for Boy’s
and Youth’s from ‘wo yearsand upwards, at.E CHESTER’S, Merchant Tailor,
No. 71 Smithfield street, between Foanh and Diamond

. alley, and'No. 14 St. Clairstreet, near the Bndge.. .
; • : mar24. . ■ ■ .

Be ture you enquire for Dr. S. D. Howe's Shaker
Sarsaparilla.

Price 81 per bottle, and six bouies for 35-
Dr. S.D. HOWE A CO.,

Proprietors,No. 1 College Hall, Cincinnati, to whom all orders
must beaddressed.:

For sale by our Agents,
J. ScuoosMAKsn& Co., R. W. Means, A. Black, JoelMohlkr. J. M.iTownsend, Willum Jackson and J. A-Jon-53, Puisbareh; D. A.- Elliott, Allegheny ; »vr

. R.McClelland, Manchester; P. Crooier, Brownsville;and Druggists generally. Also, by HOWE& CO-, Pro-
prietors, No.lCollegeHall.CmcjnnaiiiOhio. I<eby3

J|jr*OdilEfellotvo*Hall* Odeon Building,lourth
ftreef, between Wood and SmiOtficld streets— Pittsburgh
Encampment, No.2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays ofeach
tnontb.

LARD Oik—l2 bbls: J. No. 1; Winter
Lard Oilrln store and for tale by - •

'

MILLER & RICKETTSON, '
No. S2i and 223 Libertyatroot. _

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, No. 4, meets 2d and 4thTuesdays.
Mechanics’ Lodge, No. 9, meets every Thursday

••veiling.
WcsiernStarLodge No.!24,insatBevery Wednesday

•veiling.
Iron City Lodge; No. lb£, meets every Monday cv’nir- Mount Monan Lodge, meets every Fridav

evening. •
Zocco Lodge, No.355, meets every Thursday evening

at their Hall, corner of Emithfield and Fifth streets
a ’

'Twin City Lodge,No.24l,meetsevery Friday ccen-ing. ilall, corner of Leacock and Sandusky street*Allegheny City. mayfly’

Mineral fountains for sale—--3 Mineral Fountains;
“r stauds and marble tops. Fot sale low.Inquire of JOSHUA RHODES A CO-,

, No. C Woad street.

Ry"Angerona Lodge, 1* O.off 41. RWT)ie \n-gerona Lodge, No. 289,1. O. ofO. F., meets everv Wed-nesday evening m Washington Hall, Wood st- [ju4lv

GUD\FISH“9 drums Odd Fish in store amt for sale.
aprS ' MILLER &rRICKETSON.

■p AW WHISKEY~2OO bbls. Raw WhUkey; on con'
£\> 4»iriiment and for sale by- .

_apiO_
_

, MILLER &. RICKETSON. ;

TIMOTHY SEED—2S bua.prline Seed m
store and for sale by -v:

aprD •-•••••: = MILLER & RICKETSON. .
*l7" EG HUTTER—I4 kegs Bauer oncooflignmoniandJV. forsaie low by ' •'

••

aprp : MILLER fc BiCKETSON;
. PennsyiTftnla Csnal. . ,

TO MERCHANTS IN GENERAL.OWING to thefrequent mistakes that have occurred,'we deem iinecessary toetate that our Lia* has NO
CONNECTION with the neut concern ofAtkina & Co.*or u Reliance Transportation Line. 3

•,
• V

AU Shippers wishing their Goods to _gi> l>y*onr Line*wUIplease be particular in having thempass through thehands of theundersigned,as: Goodßin(endeci for ad, and ;for which we had contsactsd, have been diverted fromos through misrepresentation*.
JAMES O’CONNOR CO., Piusburgh,
O’CONNORS & CO., Baltimore.
SITBR, JAMB 3 & CO.,Philadelphia; ;JOHN WILDER ATKINSON,

No* 3 South Fonrthst., Philadelphia.

llffiTwood street, between Yuev 1”51011
,Sr°U L',DGE,N ° ««r,VA,d,,

o'roS;hl
monrt

P
.

11^''T ' N'“ - “7

P—HILL GROVE"NO- 21 ofUnited Ancient Order of meets on every Mon*cvc^ m ff> the HaiL corner ofTiurd an/Woodatrteis, above Kramer tc, Ruhm’s, . may <U:ly

every momli at ilie Merida UousMtlfkeUt - °^a >

auG7yl Jogs Yogas, jr „ Secretary,

FRUITS— 175 boxes Oranges;150 do Lemons;
40casks Currants;

400 boxes Raisins;
Toarrive and for sale by

“P*9 JOSHUA RHODES & CO
Sundries— ———

l>ooo drums Pigs;
. . 600 hf-do da; ■' .. ..

Sft tauten salad Oil; ■as doz. assorted Pickles;; :
I .10<01. fresh Peaches, in tin cans-For sale by , [aprO] JOSHUA RHODFa co

A N ELECTION' torManagers tot the Western Tonh*
XV sylvania Hospital will be holden in the .Rooms ofthe Board of Trade, on Tuesday, ihe 15th instant; at 3o’clock, P. M. ...... .

The contributors are requested 4o attend; if possible,ns basiuessofimportance to the Institution wifi be laid,before them. JOHN HARPER, >apB;ld . • . . Secretly.
Hanchester Savings Bank. -•

AT an election for President audDirecior* ,hrMnn,ChesterSaving? Bank; h£id on (h&2itdtalt th*/SLlowing person? were duly elected, to w* 4t *
* • • 'President—Ji.ia2s Asdeesotj.

xv lUetS? John Downing,
SATURDAY,the 26th *.astant,'i3 the time fixed for thecnce®ent ' °- : ti_c_payment of the weekly: insist-1

. ■ : LIFL INSURANCE •lijr- The Rational Loan Pnn)i r v .

ones Company of London and JVmFvD? A&sur*

,epU Vm. a. hill & co.
Ataoclattfl Flnmeu’o Inaurancc compa-

-HALUVS, Prcs’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sce’y.

ofST >FiRE and MARINE BISKS
Office m Umpngahela House, Nas.lHi and 123 Water it.

P. 1! Oiaisubscription of stock‘will bo kepi
SV ie Company, in Manchester, til 1

“ }- 9
,

th ".'Siam, and from the IDth to iheatlth instant, atthe go.uimag.HouM 0 JdmesScboonmaker & Co,, No.’Y° 0?, " lrcel > Pittshhreh, in which inner place thefaYi. oMere0 Mereresiding in Pittsburgh are desired topaytheir weekly instalments. . JOHN E PARKE. -

. apt&lw : ■■■■ ,; .... Trccuuitr„

ITjrANTED—Twenty B'I'ONK SIASUNsVy. of SU Paul's NewCathedra?,streetPittsburgh. Apply to James or William Ltics X 1Building, or alls Franklin street GoodwaraJwm begiven, and nonebat good hands need apply . r°mn- n»

B ead wrmoUT YEAST.-Bat)bitt’BEffervescingOompoanai ior raising bread; tea cakes; boucrcates.&Cs, for sale by. JAMES AVJONES,a Pa: corner ofLibertyand Hand els. ;

W.W, Dallas, Rody ■ Pauerioa,' IL H. IlartlL-y, R. B.
Sunp-on, Joshna Rhodes, C II Paulsoi,, Wm. M. Ed-
KarJßdward.Gregg, A. P. Anshau,IVm-ICollinswood, B.
C. Sawyer, Chas. Kent,Win. Gorman, y - feb-IU

BABBITT'S PATENT SOAP POWDER—Warranl-,od not to rot orinjare the clothes. For sale by
JAMES A: JONES,.

"Wanted.rmyo YOUNGT MEN underinstructions to the Tailor-
Biattog y£i\?:t\%Z?U

Enq V'lCI?Z

• A Card to Uulß<M B«n‘

A YOUNG, active bnsmess man. a native of Puts-
JIX burgh, with an extensive acquaintance, who can
command a cash copiml df fr°mo to Ss,Cud, is anxious
to make an investment, and devote Ins time to business
as a partner, in Pittsburgh or vicmiiy.

rarSianu pieaso addxcaa Ton 385

To Contractors. *■PROPOSALS arc invited from Stone Masons,stone-L Gutters, Carpentcra, Ac., for the erection ofo. Pro-testantEpiscopal Church, at the corner of Diamond at-leymnd Grant street.- The proposals tobe haaded In, onor before the 15th day ofApril next. * 1 - *

■ A plan and Specifications may ha seen at the- lociuteRoom ofTnmtjr Church, entrance on Sillb street; onSaturdaymorning- fieri, betweenihe hours of 9 A. U.'nna L P. M,,—where,also, full information will be given"by an Architect. - > By order of 6 .
: 1 -mar27nd : ; Tag Bamniio Comtrrraß. ’

_
Administrator’*Notice.

T ETTERSof Administration on-the estate of SilasDLi Pryor, tote of South Pittsburgh, deceased, have- 1bceu granted to the undersigned, All -persons owinif :the estate will make payment to the undersigned, andthose having claims ogamsiH win present them, prop-erly authenucated. JAMES M. PRYOR
. aprs:6t« ... Administrator.

s.*nrS'it«ODKH CO., -i
TSTHQLKSALE Dealers In FOREIGN FRUITS, t ;B ®I^Sr >“» now **»aS!;

l,ooQbushTennessee peanuts;
1,000 drums Smyrna m>9: •

i ' 500 do - .'Eline- ‘ do; '
.. SCObxs M R Kuisins;

SQOhfdd do ; "do;
Isoelghthdo--. -do;.
21)caskscurran*-: •

do;
~7 .failslrica do;
‘,t*"bagsfilberts; . '' ■■•., .
20 do-cream natb; ‘WfibzsEfieHedalmonds; -

2,000 cocoa nuts;
20 caSeaprunes; ■•••..■ • t ••

j 40 bia Nob 1 QudOrock candy;,
i 10 casesSicily liquorice;
|. . ■ 25sbxarefihec do; /'l - 45.bxs citron;
\ 1 ■ tO,bags walnata, fmargg v

SUNDRIES- :
"

O US mats dales; -

300 half canssardines; • '--v
: 100 cans ' .do; . -.- .

40 doz assorted pickles ; - - »
• ; 50 doie pepper sauce; .

..

- .
. iObxaextract lemon and vanilla; ..

,150doxlemonsyrop;
50 do*salad oil;
150 bxs No. 1herring;
75 bxs scaled do; : •

' • UOdozmaccaront;
25 doz vermicelli;
;JQdoz capers; ...••• . ■SO doz Muscat wine ;
i!Qdoz.claret do;

t i'ObxsLovering’s sugar;
4 dozfreshpeaches ; • ' •v *4 da-do pino apples;■ :.10 d® brandy cherrias;''JtccciWnuoiKl for sale by JOSHUA RHO'.r.-

*
•- .-i

pßEPAßED^so^l'by^JNrlo"^, ol^-Jl Liberty street. This pjwc ri'i -VODNCSOJL 209
parauoni the medicalvirtW-^& c

t °flcen ;ra“? S*?'.eightLines the slren<rtli “v-;f f c h are found to be
It is pumpinbottlesat‘oc f II JO ongionl Ameriean OiL
directionsfor.iisuso - i®saai -7 fi ccm»>°“=b,withfull

fr^®;e
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b

he Wg™ in its "tuSr,uu?^a :TOllTt!,. /-
b °"!.e 3of -the °“ttb, canbe imdns above—and-
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